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Abstract： Language is a mirror of society. The address of couples means the vocative way of the couples, and is 
part of language which belongs to culture that is part of society. The address system in China, including the vocatives 
between husband and wife, reflects the changes and the characteristics of the society. The address of couples not 
only indicates the status of women in both the family and the society, but also embodies the changes and the 
development of the society. That is power and solidarity on the one hand, social differences, social changes and 
individuality on the other hand. 
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Résumé:  La langue est un miroir . L’appellation conjugale est la façon de s’appeler entre les époux . Elle fait partie 
du système linguistique . Et étant une partie de la culture , la langue appartient au domaine social . Le système 
d’appellation , y compris bien sûr l’appellation conjugale , reflète de façon profonde , les cacactéristiques et les 
évolutions de la société chinoise . L’appellation conjugale , d’une part , reflète la statut social des femmes dans la 
famille et la société , d’autre part , témoigne aussi le changement et l’évolution de la société , c’est à dire , 
l’appellation traduit non seulement la relation étroite , la puissance et l’influence , mais aussi le changement des 
nuances sociales et la caractéristique individuelle . 
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2.  配偶稱謂顯示權勢關係 



















































3.  配偶稱謂顯示親密關係 
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素。”(…it concerns the social distance between 
people---how much experience they have shared, 
how many social characteristics they share(religion, 
sex, age, region, occupation, interests, etc.),how far 






















4.  配偶稱謂的變化反映社會的發展 
























dear, sweetheart, my love”等也在中國老百姓
中普及起來。 
 
5.  配偶稱謂的個性化 
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（The solidarity… it is probably the most important 
of all social relationships, at least as far as language 
is concerned. This is because it is the relationship 




有權力的人發起的”(…in fact, most innovations 
seem to be launched in lower social classes, by the 
young and by females, all of whom tend to be 
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